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Th» n»m<nil fnr Pure-hred Stock. I ing quarantine are as favorable as in the case ofThe Demand for Pure-bred StocK. Ltger countries, if not more so. and there are many

_------------------------------------r I The great success attending the recent public peMOnB {or believing that Canada will continue to
To all appearances the farmers’ season of 1898 is I sales of Messrs. Isaac, of Markham, Ont. ; Sim- ^ fcbe chief breeding ground and source of supply 

commencing right. Not only is work on the land I mons, of Ivan ; Hunter, of Alma, and other Cana- high-class stock for the American continent. A 
commencing early, but the prospects for clover j dian breeders, is noteworthy. Not within the last I nofce Qf wa,ning we WOuld utter to those who 

wheat (where grown) promise well. These ten years or more has the demand for pure-bred importing stock and those who may
toorable features following the hope-inspiring stock of all classes been so active as at the present ^ open to buy such. Let cheap and ordinary ani- 

„ 0f 1807, should prompt every man to do his I time, or the pi ices paid so uniformly good. The I mala aione, and handle only those of first-class 
St in every department, sowing only good, pure I m0st sanguine optimist could hardly have believed I quauty and breeding. Now is the time to set and 

d in properly prepared soil, and by draining, I a year ago, when the mist of agricultural depres-1 keep fbe standard high, 
fmcing tree planting, etc., prepare for greater 8ion began to show indications of rising, that in so To average farmer and stock-raiser the cause 
nrafits and more genial surroundings. I short a time the business outlook in all lines could I of y,e jn prices may not at first eight be

—i----—------- - ... I have become so bright and cheering. It speaks I ap parent, since the market prices being paid for
Our New Department. I volumes for the solidity and the recuperative power beef cattle, and especially for export cattle, are

The remarkable growth of our “ Questions and I of the great industry of farming that in one year, not above normal, but a little reflation should 
Answers” and other practical experience depart witfa a good average crop and only moderate prices, convince him that owing to the heavy drafts made 
mente show how fully the Farmers Advocate is I great a transformation has been brought about, I Up0n our supply of stockera, by United States 
being used as the channel of inter communication I nofc only in iteeif, but also in the many industries buyers, and the fact that in the past five years 
between farmers everywhere. In order that all I which are dependent, directly or indirectly, on fewer calves of the beef grades were raised, there 
may be better posted as to supply, demand and agricuiture> for nearly every industry has felt the ie a distinct shortage of good young cattle In the 
prices of leading lines of stock and products, we I influence and effect of the farmer’s improved con-1 country, and a larger proportion of the more far- 
begsn in last issue and continue in this, as our I dition and ha8 rejoiced with him in the encourag-1 Beeing of our farmers have realised the point,which 
readers will notice, a “ Farm Gossip” department, pr^8pect. But while every branch of farming we have been repeatedly urging in these columns, 
which is being well received, and to which concise I hag felt more or ie88 the effect of the revival of I that in order to hold our own in the British mar- 
information on important features from other better times, none has been so distinctly stimu-1 kets, and to obtain the best prices, we must produce 
sections will be appreciated. Write us say a lated a8 has that of live stock, and especially the better cattle than we have been sending there, and 
week before the 1st or 15th of the month so as I pure_bred stock industry, and pre-eminently that that the first essential step towards that end must 
to be in good time for publication. of the beef breeds, while the dairy breeds still hold be the general use of pure-bred bulls of the best

their fort-, enjoying a healthy demand at good pay-1 stamp and quality.
Another Canadian Honored. I ing prices. The latter had a palmy innings even in

The recent appointment of Mr. R. S. Shaw, a the days of the depression, when the beefbreeds 
graduate of the Ontario Agricultural College, and | were begging for buyers and bulls were brad at, a

» EDITORIAL

:

\

The Ontario Portfolio of Agriculture.
With political affairs that have no direct bear-

g nf Professor Thomas Shaw, to the professor- lose but now all are in demand and are bringing ing on the work or business of the farmer, or with

2i Who know Mr. Shaw, and have watched his which stands them in good stead in times of de- our eyes to the fact that in the Province of Ontario 
raurar as a student, as an excellent one and one ion, and indeed at all times, that their calves the Government in charge must ere long set at rest
^f wUl almost certainly prove satisfactory in profitably raised on the skim milk while the the uncertainty now existing as to its Minister of 
tbt brilliant student | “„aare making money out of the fat product and | Agriculture. Ontario is essentially an. Agricul-

one hundred dol-1 ernment are largely wuuwmu w*»u egrivunurei 
tothbylheVrôïeseorsand his fellow students, who I ™ little if any money in it for the breed- affairs. We have ‘nexistencea'arge nwnberof

hi nleasedto learn of his appointment to a !^sincethe cow’s whole milk goes to the calf and State-aided organizations dealing with Instock 
niwiHnn which he is so well qualified to fill. Since I. ’ , {ed liberally on a grain ration, the value of I matters, dairying, fruit-growing, poultry^ beekeep-

jgâagBstgaa
!!!£>“ MW ““ fromîhe^dpototTf ïhe breeder, it societies, farmers’ instates

the skim milk while the | the uncertainty now existing as to its Minister of 
#verv re8pect Mr. Shaw was a brilliant student I e ue making money out of the fat product and Agriculture. Ontario is essentially an ggricul- 
rdmThis mark high on the honor roll at the ^"the pot boiling” the year round. tural province, one of the foremost n that respect
^i^tunti Colkge at Guelph, where he was ^hen twelve to fifteen months old bulls of the on the continent ; hence, the Legislature and Gov-

!^™K“Zg^u.tod"»“toOrAtoo!^ho though ter.7. no Som. Lou.l,, U.. pod«o» of MtoUM, A,riod*«~ U

received appointments of trn.t and re.ponribillt, d th„t tbe, ,re no» recel.ing paying price, for one of the meet h»n w.
in American in.tltutions, and «e heartily w.eh him theiret«k. With the low pnci prevailing in the It i. °UhLT,,t, i
— “ —— ephere oflabor. t,„ year, there «. W. “J

The Fencing Question. T® uarantine regulations were so severe that few but how few combine the characteristics of all these„^tt‘n,^.X—•S!

topic at this particular age of our country when tfae re8trictions of the quarantine were relaxed othe P broad progressive ideas, but
many of the first fences are done beyond repair ently to make it reasonably safe to do so, Parliament, P . .
and men have to resort to new syetems and ma ricea obtained at the recent public sales sagacious, common-sense methods,^ and
terials. At this season many will read theselet- ^nd th P and home-bred cattle, as well as with and commanding the confidence of farmers,
ters with much interest, especially those contem- for both impo contract have been such The Province of Ontario has been fortunate in
plating the repair of old rail structures before t I those made by P * I Ministers of Agriculture—first Hon. Mr. Drury,
stock go out to pasture. The straight fence made I ^ encourage breeders to spare no reasonable jg0hn Dryden continuously since
from rails, stakes or posts and wire seems to be in improving their herds by importing and then ,H^n‘ j0. . y. have eeen live-
most in favor by our correspondents, and as the P buying from each other the best I 1890. During the -«.«tivrievnlnned

. are most easily erected while the ground la eoft good buUs or y K breeder8 have taken the stock interests and organizations greatly developed,
the present is the time to go at it on farms still too obtainable. Cana and there is no good travelling dairies sent out and dairy schools
wet for seeding. In a very few days an excel ent ,ead in importing the best and there is no good * experimental fruit stations to serve special
showing can be made by two or three willing why they may not^keep it. We believe we 3“f^taEUehedt pracUc.l demonstrations given
hands, when not only will a troublesome un- ^ among them the best judges on this contment needs estannsneo, p to in Roadmak.
sightly and unsafe fence be displaced by a neat and h advantage of close acquaintance in spraying, a I rovinc , .
s£ureyo„e, but an entire summer s fue can be They have the (,fKeat Britain, and an inti- ing appointed, the Agricultural College andfarm

kn.»iedg, ;;da
ss r"* " “v° & »•
who have found satisfaction from a method not a 1 f tra^-norralien and tbe regulations govern- rooted, and other steps taken at g I
already -terred to by our correspondents, raw‘
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